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OVERVIEW OF MONTHLY ACTIVITIES, EVENTS, ENGAGEMENTS 

February Recap  

➢ Pasifik Voices Pasifik Voices is hosted by the ASUW Pacific Islander Student Commission and was 

founded in 2009 by Kiana Fuega and Christina Pelesasa to give space for renowned Pasifik poet Sia 

Figel to share her works with students in the winter of 2009. Since then, it has become an event 

centered around embodying and showcasing the vast diversity of Pasifik Islander representation on 

and off the University of Washington campus. Pasifik Voices aims to celebrate the unique talents and 

performances of the individuals who make up the Pacific Islander community on campus in a night of 

cultural expression by showcasing their talent through music, dance, art, spoken-word, and more! 

➢ Healthy Relationships Workshop The Sexual Assault and Relationship Violence Activists hosted a 

workshop about healthy relationships on Valentine's Day, talking with a UW counselor about what 

conflict in a healthy relationship looks like, what an abusive relationship looks like, and how to exit an 

unhealthy relationship.  

➢ Queer N.A.P.I Narratives Through a collaboration between the Queer Student Commission, the Asian 

Student Commission, and the American Indian Student Commission, queer NAPI Narratives was an 

open mic night centering queer Native, Asian, & Pacific Islander voices and stories through poetry, 

spoken word, singing, dance, and more! It seeks to explore the intersections of identities, build 

solidarity, and ultimately provide a space to heal through art and community. 

➢ Black History Month To honor the legacy of Black activists throughout the United States, the Black 

Student Commission held a series of events throughout the month of February focused on celebrating 

black history and culture and continuing the fight towards equity and justice. As part of this series, the 

BSC provided space for conversations around intersectional identities, hosted a poetry reading with 

Teresa Siagatonu, and more.  
 

OVERVIEW OF YEARLY GOALS, PROGRESS TOWARDS GOALS, CHALLENGES 

What’s on the minds of our students?  

➢ R-25-25: ASUW Local Legislative Agenda Through our interactions with the U District community, 

the City of Seattle, and other local legislative officials, the ASUW aims to improve the quality of student 

life in and around the University. As part of our local legislative agenda, we are focusing on housing 

affordability, transportation, sustainability, health and safety, race, equity, and access. Specific asks 

include Mandatory Housing Affordability that addresses affordable housing equitably for communities 

throughout Seattle, increased marketing of tenants’ rights and resources to combat predatory leasing 

practices, continued investment in traffic-independent public transit, improved communications 

between UWPD and the Seattle Police Department, and curbing over policing and racial profiling in 

historically disadvantaged communities.  
 

STUDENT PROFILE 

Salihou Fatty (he/him/his)— Freshman majoring in Business 

Salihou Fatty is currently an intern under the ASUW Director of Programming. He 

and his brother, Ebrima, immigrated to the US from Gambia at a young age, and 

settled in Edmonds, WA. In addition to Salihou served as ASB President for all 

four years of high school in addition to being involved with wrestling and football 

and is currently paying his way through college. He aspires to serve on the ASUW 

Board of Directors later in his college, and while he is unsure of what he wants to 

do as a long-term career, as a true Husky he is eager to be a leader and make a 

difference in the world around him.  
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